Enrico Antonio "Tony" Di Meglio
April 21, 1926 - September 19, 2018

TRIBUTES FOR ENRICO ANTHONY (TONY) DIMEGLIO
John Hodges: (Tony’s brother-in-law)
I remember the bonﬁres Tony & Bruno had in Bordentown and Levittown. They were BIG!
But fortunately no houses were burned down!
Blanche Hodges:
I remember Tony was a joy to be around. After his sister Mary died, he made me feel so
welcome to be a part of the family. He was kind and always had open arms.
Rafael Carmany: (family friend)
I always loved Tony's exuberant "Eye-talian American" Spirit! He was a lot of fun. I loved
visiting with him whenever I came over. A life well lived!
Steve Mallgren: (foreman at Horizons West Landscaping)
My memories are that he always seemed happiest when he was tinkering with one of his
projects or inventions. My ﬁrst thought was that God probably has a little workshop set
aside for him in heaven where he can continue to work on his ideas. (We are here to love
and comfort all of you. Our prayers for peace and love are forever with you. Praise be to
God. Your father is in our Heavenly Father’s kingdom now.)
Chris Smith & Ann Dernier: (family friends)
Tony was a warm, open, funny man who made everyone present feel they were in the
right place and with the right people. That is a gift. He will be missed.
Vincenzo Parlabene: (friend)
I will always remember his smiles.
Modestina Frascella: (family friend)
Prayers for you and the family. We know he is singing and dancing in Heaven. There are

lots of great memories.
Louise Kubanda: (Son-in-law Mike’s Mom)
Years ago when I would call Anne, Tony would answer the phone and he knew it was me.
He would sing “All the little birdies sing Louise” and we would laugh. He always had his
ways to make people laugh. Be very proud of your Dad and remember he’s still keeping
an eye on you.
Raffaela Di Meglio: (Cousin in Italy)
Mi dispiace tanto per la morte di mio cugino Tony...ora sta nelle braccia di Dio. Un
abbraccio a te Deborah, Anna e Judith I'm so sorry for my cousin Tony's death... now he's
in God's arms. A hug to you Deborah, Anne and Judith
Kim Lucisano: (Niece)
My heart is broken. Uncle Tony will truly be missed. He showed me how to play bocce ball
so many years ago. We would laugh. Sending love and prayers to you Deb, Aunt Anne
and all my Tucson family.
Paolo Fabrizio: (Friend)
I am so sad and don’t know what to say. What is absolutely clear in my mind and in my
heart, it's that I love 'Nonno Tony' and that I love you my friends.
Luisa Di Meglio: (Cousin in Italy)
He loved you and has a wonderful family, he was your angel when he was on this earth
and will continue to be your angel from now on in Heaven. Il mio cuore è tanto, tanto,
tanto vicino a te e Deb in questo momento. Un fortissimo abbraccio. My heart is so very,
very, very close to you right now. A strong hug.
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Comments

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Deborah Schneider - October 10, 2018 at 06:00 PM

“

Deborah di Meglio Schneider is following this tribute.

Deborah Schneider - October 10, 2018 at 04:53 PM

“

Leo McCabe (friend) I had the good fortune of working with "Tony" at Pitney Bowes,
Tucson from 1981 to 1983. I last saw him at his 80th Birthday Party in 2006. He was
a consummate Christian. He's now singing "Caruso" in Heaven.

Leo McCabe - September 28, 2018 at 04:50 PM

